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he best foods of the Far East have become
tavorites in the American kitchen. Chow
meins, Oriental style vegetables and sweet
and sour drshes are popular fare in millions
of homes. And, soy sauce dppears as a
condiment on tables evzrywhere. Many
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recipes call for water chestnuts as an

ingredient. Chow mein noodles are topping
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Sweet'N Sour Pork
% cup flour

cup corn starch
% cup cold water
73

1 onion, cut into cubes

I carrots, pared and cut
into small julienne strips
I (10-oz.) jars La Choy

1 egg
Sweet and Sour Sauce
7c teasp. salt
4
teasp.
rice vinegar
pork,
1lq l6s.
cut into 72-inch
1 teasp. La Choy Soy
cubes
Sauce
Wesson Oil
q cloves garliq minced
2 green peppers, cut into
cubes
ln large bowl blend together flour, corn starch, water, egg
and salt with wire wisk. Mix in pork cubes and let stand 10
minutes. Deep fat fry pork piec€s until golden brown, about
2 minutes. Remove from oil and keep warm. In large pan saute
garlic in 2-3 Tablespoons oil (about 1 minute), Add green
pepper, onlonEnfcarrots and cook until just tender. Add
sweet and sour sauce, vinegar and So| sduce; bring to boil.

Add reserved pork; toss to coat and cook 2-3 minutes. S€rve
immediately. Mdk€s 6 to B servrnSS.

Beef 'N Broccoli
3 Tablesp. La Choy
Soy Sauce
1 Tablesp. corn starch

'l lb.

lean

top sirloin steak,

sliced across the grain in
2-inch sections
72 cup Wesson Oil
1 Tablesp. minced fresh

ginger'root

1 Tablesp. minced garlic

4 cups broccoli
flowerettes, approximately f-inches long
3 Tablesp. oyst€r sauce
1 Tablesp. dry white sherry
7s

teasp. crushed red

7s

teasp. sesame oil

pepper

1 (8-oz.) can La Choy Sliced

Water Ch€stnuts, drained
ln large bowl mix together soy sauce and corn starch. Add
meat and toss to coat. L€t meat marinate 30 minutes. ln a
large dutch oven brown meat quickly in % cup oil until it just
loses color. Remove from pan, set aside andEi3card extra oil,
Add re[aining % cup oil to pan and sdute ginger and garlic
over mediun hrEhTredt Add broccoli to pan (srirlng
constantly) and cook until just t€nder. Blend in oyster sauce,
sf,erry, red pepper and sesame oil dnd cook 1-2 mrnutes longer.
Add water chestnuts and reserved meat; mix so that everything is blended. Serve immediately. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Pork Chops Orienta!
8 pork loin chops
2 Tablesp. Wesson Oil

1 cup sliced fresh
mushrooms
1 r.ed pepper, cut into
%-inch squares

9(14,5-oz,) cans chicken broth
2 Tablesp. sesame
garlic' minced
1 (6-oz.) pkg. La €hoy Frozen
:l?Y"t
ttrinisl pZa pods, ihawed 2 Tablesp. corn starch
2 Tablesp. La Choy Soy Sauce
3 green onions, cut
%-inch
I Tablesp. cooking sherry
1 (8-oz.) can La Choy Sliced 1 Tablesp. toasted sesame
Water Chestnuts,
seeds

oil

I

pieces

into

drained

2 stalks celery, cut into
7+-inch diagonals
ln large skillet over medium hedt, brown pork wel in oil, Add
2 cups chicken broth to skillet, cover and simmer 45
minutes or until pork is tender. Remove chops from pan and
keep warm. Pour pan drippings into a large measuring cup;
add enough remaining chicken broth to total 2 cups liquid;
set aside. Over med-rum heat, saute vegetables and garlic in
sesame oil for 3 to 5 minut€s. Meanwhile, combine corn
starch dnd so/ sauC€; mix well. Add soy mixture, reserved
liquid, sherry and sesame seeds to the vegetdbles. Cook over
low heat, stirring constantly until sauce thickens, about 5
minutes. Place pork on serving pldtt€r, spoon vegetdbles and
sduce over .redt. Mdkes 8 servings.

Beef and Vcgetables with
Peppercd Soy Sauce

Sauce:
1 Tablesp. corn starch
1 cup water
3 Tablesp. Wesson Oil
1/2 cup dry shefiy
I medium onion, chopped
th cup La Choy Soy Sauce
2 cloves garlig minced
'l Tablesp. corn starch
1 cucumber, halved
2 teasp. sugar
lengthwise, peeled,
seeded and sliced
% teasp. red pepper flakes
1 (p.;oz.) can La Choy Sliced
1 clove garlig minced
Water Chestnuts, drain€d
1 cup sliced radishes
Beef and Vegetabler,
'l lb. boneless beef sirloin 1 cup sliced green onions
1 Tablesp. La Choy Soy

Sauce

Hot cooked white rice

ln small saucepan blend together water, sh€rry, soy sduce,
corn starch, sugar, red pepper and garl c. Bring to a boil,
st rring constanlly; remove from heat and s€t ds de.
Cut beef across grain lnto 2'inch strips, In med um bowl
combine h'eef, soy sauce and corn starch; toss to Codt and
szt aside. ln large sk llet or wok heat 2 Tablespoons oil over
medlum-h gh hedt. Add on on and gaili-; cooFTto 2
m nutes. Add cucumber, water chestnuts and radishes;
continue cooking unti veg€tdbes are crisp tender. Remove
vesetables; set aside. Heat remaining oll in skil et. Add rn€dt
and st r-fry until no longer pin[. Stii in vegetab es, green
onrons and % cup sauce, Cook, stirring frequenty, until
mixture th ckens, about 1 to 2 m nutes. Serve over rce with
re'nd nrng sdJCe. Mdkes 6 se rvirgs.
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Bamboo Beef
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1 small onion, sliced
2 Tablesp. wesson oil
% cup beef broth
8 oz. fresh (or canned)
mushrooms, sliced
1 lb. round steak, 1
1% inches thick

starch

1 Tabresp. corn
% cup La Choy Soy
1 Tablesp. cold

Sauce
water

Bamboo Beef

'l (8-oz.) can La Choy
Bamboo Shoott drained
1 (8-oz.) can La Choy Sliced

water chestnuts

'h -t:P-l'.^t:" onions,
cnoppeo
1 ('l'l-oz') can mandarin

?illYjiiil?i1i,L3'

peaches, drained
2 (5-oz.) cans La Choy
Chow Mein Noodles

wrapped meat into freezer for t hour. Remove and
ice in thin strips. ln wok or skillet cook beef and onion in oil
unti meat browns, about 5 minutes. Add beef broth and
mushrooms, cookinS 5 minutes more. Combine corn stdrch,
soy sduce and water. Stir into meat mixture. Cook, stirring
constantly, until thickened. Stir ln vegetables and fruit. Heat
unti hot. Serve immediately with chow mein noodles. Makes
4 to 6 servings.
Place

s

Chinese Chicken with Water Chestnuts
1 lb. boneless chicken
breasts, skin removed
3 Tablesp. corn starch
1 Tablesp.

slightly

beaten

egg white
% teasp. salt
'11/z cups chicken broth
21/e

lablesp. La Choy Soy

Sauce
1 Tablesp. sugar

cup Wesson Oil
pkg. La Choy

74

1 (6-oz.)

Frozen Chinese Pea
Pods, thawed
1 teasp. minced fresh

ginger root
2 cloves garlic, minced
3 small tomatoes, quartered
2 (5-oz.) cans La Choy
Chow Mein Noodles

Cut chicken into bite-size preces. ln medium bowl combine
chlcken, 1 tablespoon corn stdrch, €gg white and salt; toss
to codt. RZfi@7ate lfminutes. Meanwhile, in small bowl
combine chicken broth, soy sauce, 2 tablespoons corn starch
and sugar; mix well and set aside. Heafftabfespoons oil in
large skill€t over medium-high heat. Add--Fi-Ien -nilstir-f ry
until no longer pink; remove and set aside. Saute in skillet
ginger and garlic in remairiing oi 1 minute. Add pea pods
and stir-fry until cris[-tZnder. Add chicken and corn starch
mixtur€ back to skillet. Cook, stirring constdntly, until mixture
thickens. Serve over noodl€s. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Soy Sauce Supreme
% cup La Choy Soy Sauce
Y, cup \vater
2 Tablesp. lemon juice
1 Tablesp. brown sugar
2 Tablesp. salad oil

1/+

teasp. hot pepper

Sauce
1

clove garlic, crushed

74

teasp. freshly

ground peppet

Combine ingredients. Use to mar nate beef , pork or chrcken
before grilling. Makes 1% cups.

Sweet and Sour Barbeque

Choy
Sauce
2 Tablesp. dry white wine
'l Tablesp. white vinegar
2 Tablesp. t)Tesson Oil
I Tablesp. La Choy
1 ('t0-oz.)

jar

La

Sweet and Sour

2 small onions, chopped
fine
1 clove garlic, minced
'l Tablesp. brown sugar
72 teaspoon dry mustard

Soy Sauce

'l Tablesp. lemon juice
Combine dll ingredients in smail saucepan; bring to boil.
Reduce heat and simmer '15 minutes. Use to brush steaks,
poultry, lamb, pork, ribs, or fish during grilling.

Honey of a Sauce
1 small onion, minced
q Tablesp. butter
1/4

leasp. peppet

cup tomato sauce

72

2 Tablesp. honey
3 Tablesp. La Choy

Soy Sauce
teasP. Oregano
Cook onion in butt€r until tender, about 5 minutes. Add
remaining ingredients; simmer 5 minutes. Brush on grilled
chicken or m€ats during last 10 minutes of cooking. !7arm
7e

leftover sauce for use at serving time.

Poultry Marinade
% cup La Choy Soy Sauce
% cup pineapple juice
74

cup butter or

margarine
1 teasp. dry mustard
(or 4 teasp.
prepared mustard)

1 teasp. brown sugar
2 teasp. ground
ginger
1 teasp. garlic salt
% teasp. freshly

ground peppet

Chicken and turkey pieces combine naturally with this sweet
sour marinade which doubles as a baste while grilling.
Combine marinade ingredients in a sma I saucepan; simmer
5 minutes. Cool. Marinate chicken or turkey preces for one
hour, stirring occasionally. Grill or broil for twenty minutes or
until done, basting with reserved mar nade. Makes "17+ cups.

Terrific Teriyaki
% cup La Choy Teriyaki
Sauce

% teasp. dry mustard

(or

1 Tablesp.

prepared mustard)
juice
1 clove garlig crushed
% cup catsup
Combine ingredients in small saucepan. Cover; simmer for 1O
minutes. Especially good with pork and as a basting sauce
3 Tablesp. lemon

for chicken and beef.

No-Bake Walnut Balls
pkg. semi-sweet
chocolate chips

I

teasp. grated
orange rind
1 (6 oz.) pkg.
/+ teasP. salt
butterscotch chips
1% cups crushed La Choy
% cup sifted
Chow Mein Noodles
confectioners' sugar
Coarsely-crushed La Choy
% cup sour cream
Chow Mein Noodles or
chopped walnuts
M€lt chocolate and butterscotch chips together over hot
waler; remove from heat. Stir in remainrng ingredients except
coarsely-crushed noodles or walnuts, Chill 20 minutes. Shape
into f-inch balls; roll in noodles or walnuts. Store in tightly
covered contain€r in refrigerator. Makes dbout 3'/a dozen.
1 (6-oz.)

Noodle Raisin Cookies
1 cup (9 sticks) butter
'l cup granulated sugar

1 teasp, each: baking
powddr, baking soda

1 cup packed light brown

1 cup crisp rice cereal
1 (5-oz.) can La Choy

sugar
2 eggs
1 teasp. vanilla

cups sifted allpurpose flour

21/z

Chow Mein Noodles
cup seedless raisins

1/2

% cup chopped walnuts
Granulat€d sugar

Beat butter and sugars until creamy and fluffy. Beat in eggs,
one at a time, Add vanilla and sifted dry ingredients. Stir in
cereal, noodles, raisins and walnuts, Chill thoroughly. Shape
into f-inch balls. Roll in sugar. Place on greased cookie sheet
about 2 inches apart. Bake at 350" for'12 to 15 minutes. Cool
on wire rack. Makes 51/a dozen.

Nutty-Noodly Clusters
1 ('19-oz.) pkg.

chocolate chips
1 (12.o2.) pkg.

butterscotch chips

I

(5-oz.) cans La Choy

€how Mein Noodles

7, cup peanuts or
cashews

Melt chocolate and butterscotch chips in a heavy sducepdn
over low heat, stirrrng constdntly. Remove from heat and
quickly stir in noodles and nuts to coat evenly. Drop by
teaspoonfuls onto waxed paper. Refrigerate. Makes 24.

tscoff

any onc La Choy
canned or

lrozen product!

This coupon is redeemable at your grocer on the
purchase of any La Choy Canned or Frozen Product,
with terms of this offel you will
be refunded 15( plus 8( handling cost, if you surrender this

MR. RETAILER: Upon compliance

coupon to La Choy Food Products, by mailing to address below.
Coupon not to be assigned or trdnsferred by you. Any other
application constitutes fraud. lnvoices proving purchases of
stock to cover coupons accepted must be shown on request.
Void when presented by outside agency or where prohibited,
taxed or otherwise restricted. Consumer must pay applicable
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Cold Sweet'N Sour Noodle Salad
2 pkgs. La Choy Oriental
Ramen Noodles, broken

into quarters
% cup La Choy Plum Sauce
74 cup white vinegar
2 Tablesp. Wesson Oil
3 radishes, thinly sliced

3 green onions, cut into

strips
1 carrot, pared and cut

into julienne strips
cup walnuts, Coarsely
chopped

73

ln 9-quart saucepan bring 4 cups water to a boil; add Ramen
noodles, reserving seasoning pack€ts. Boil 3 minutes. Drarn in
a colander and run cold water over noodles until we I rinsed
and cool; set aside. Combine noodle seasoning packets, plum
sauce, vinegar and oil in small bowl; mix well. Place noodles
in a serving bowl. Pour plum sauce mixture over all and toss
well. Add vegetables and walnuts and toss again gently. Chill
before serving. Makes 6 servings.

Molded Chinese Chicken Salad
2 (8-oz.) cans La Choy Whole
Water Chestnuts, drained
I (5-oz.) cans white chicken
chunks

Y4 teasp. sesame oil
2 pkg. unflavored gelatin
2 Tablesp. cold water
% cup boiling water
1 cup Fisher Salted Cashew
Nuts, chopped
5 green onions, chopped
Shredded lettuce

pkg. cream cheesq
softened
7e CUP sour Cream
'l teasp. La Choy Soy Sauce
la teasp, ground red pepper
ln a blender or food processor place water ch€stnuts,
chicken, cream cheese, sour creami soy sauce, red pepper
and oil. Cover and blend on medium speed until smooth,
stopping 9 to 3 times to scrape sides. ln a small bowl
sprinkle gelatin over cold water. Let stand for 1 mlnute. Add
boiling water and stir until dissolved. Add to chicken
mixture. Cover and blend until thoroughly combined. Stir in
cashews and green onions. Pour lnto a well-oiled 4-cup
mold. Cover and chill for 2 to 4 hours or until set. Unmold
salad onto a large serving plate; garnish with lettuce. Serve
salad in wedges with shredded lettuce. Makes 8 servings.
1 (8-oz.)

Hot San Francisco-Style Crab Triangles
1 (8-oz.)

pkg. cream

cheesg 3 gteen

onions, finely

softened
chopped
74 cup mayonnaise
1 (2.5-oz.) pkg. slivered
1 Tablesp. La Choy Chinesc almonds, toasted
Hot Mustard
12 slices sourdough bread,
1 Tablesp, La Choy Soy

'l (6-oz.) can crabmeat

Sauce

crusts trimmed, toasted

1 (6-oz.) pkg. La Choy Frozen

Chinese Pea Pods, thawed

and drained
ln a medium mixing bowl, blend together cream cheese,
mayonnaise, mustard and soy sauce. Add crabm€at and mix
well. Stir in pea pods, onions and almonds. Cut toast into
medium triangle shapes. Spread , to 3 tablespoons crab
mixture on each toast slice. Place-on:-aEookiZCh-eet and broil
3 to 4 minutes or until golden brown and bubbly. Makes
a pproxi mately 94 appetizer s.

Oricntal Yegctable Soup

broth
each:
corn starch, cold water

6 cups chicken

I

Tablespoons

1 Tablesp. La Choy
Soy Sauce

1 can ('14-oz.) La Choy
Fancy Mixed Chinese

2

Vegetabl€s
gte,en onions, chopped

I pkg. (6-oz.) La Choy Frozen
Chinese Pea Pods, thawed
7r teasp, sugar
ln a large saucepan, heat chicken broth to boiling. Combine
corn starch with water to mdke smooth paste. Stir in soy
sauce and sugar. Slowly stir into broth. Bring to boil and
simmer until clear, stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Add
vegetables and green onions. Heat through. Garnish with pea
pods. Serve immediately. Mdkes 4 servings.

Oriental
Vegetable Soup

SidoDishos
Skillet Stir-Fry Spring Garden Vegetables
3 cloves garlic, minced
2 Tablesp. Wesson Oil
3 gteen onions, sliced
3 ribs celery sliced
10 mushrooms, sliced
1 (14-oz.l can La Choy Bean
Sprouts, drained and rinsed
1 red pepper, cut into %-inch
squares

'l (6-oz.) pkg. La Choy Frozen
Chinese Pea Pods, thawed

and drained
cup coarsely-chopped

72

cashews

% cup chicken broth
9 Tablesp, La Choy Soy Sauce

2 teasp. corn starch
th teasp. garlic powder

ln large skillet cook gdrlic in oil over medium heat until lightly
brown. Add green onions and celery and cook until tender.
Add next 5 ingredrents and cook 1 to 9 minutes longer
Mea
combin€ remaining ingredi€nts
Pour over vegetdbles, stirring constantly untlT-a thick sauce
has developed. Makes 6 servrngs

Water Chestnut Fruited Rice
'l large onion, chopped
% cup butter
4 cups cooked rice
2 cups halved green grapes
2 (8-oz.) cans La Choy Sliced
\,)fater Chestnuts, drained

1h

cup chopped dried

apricots

% cup chopped pecans
74 cup chopped parsley
1/r cup dry sherry
1/+ cup La Choy Soy Sauce
2 teasp. salt
ln large dutch oven, sdute onion in butter until tender. Add
remaining ingredients; mix well, Transfer mixture to 13 x 9 x

[-in-h--Eaking dlsh. Bake at 350'F 30 minutes. Makes 8 to

10

serv ngs.

Quick Mandarian Vegetable Marinade
2 cloves garlig minced
2 Tablesp. Wesson Oil
7+

cup La choy soy

sauce

% cup white vinegar
3 Tablesp. sesame oir
2 rabtesp. brown sugar

Dash hot pepper sauce
pkg. La Choy Frozen
Chinese Pea Pods, thawed

2 medium cucumbers,
peeled, cut into f inch
slices and quartered
'l stalk celery' cut into
%-inch diagonals

' :1!t*':t

into 7+'inch

1 (6-oz.)

ln large skillet cook garlic in oil over medium heat until lightly
brown. Add soy sduce, vinegar, sesame oil, brown sugar and
hot pepper SdUC€; ffi x well. Let cool.
One hour before serving, combrne v€getab es in large serving

bowl. Pour dressing over and toss thoroughly. Cover and
refrigerale until ready to serv€. Makes 6 servings.

Beatrice Companies lnc.
Grocery Products Group
'1645 W. Valencio Rd.

Fullerton, CA 62634
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he best foods of the Far East have become

favorites in the American kitchen. Chow
meins, Oriental style vegetables and sweet
and sour dishes are popular fare in millions
of homes. And, soy sauce dppears as a
condiment on tables everywhere. Many
recipes call for watzr chestnuts as an
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